
 HEO Hockey Official's 2023-2024 Pay Rates 
        

  

Position Game Rates   

 CCHL 
Referee $123   

 Lines $81   

           

 EOJHL 
Referee $96   

 Lines $63   

           

 NCJHL 
Referee $86   

 Lines $56   
        

  Length Position AAA A/AA B HL 

 

U21 

60 min game 

Referee       $36 

 Lines       $27 

 2-Officials       $32 

 
70 min game 

Referee       $39 

 Lines       $30 

 2-Officials       $35 

 
90 min game 

Referee       $49 

 Lines       $39 

 2-Officials       $44 

 
120 min game 

Referee       $61 

 Lines       $45 

 2-Officials       $53 

               

 

U18 

60 min game 

Referee $40 $36 $33 $31 

 Lines $31 $28 $27 $25 

 2-Officials $36 $32 $30 $28 

 
70 min game 

Referee $42 $38 $35 $32 

 Lines $33 $31 $28 $27 

 2-Officials $38 $35 $33 $30 

 
90 min game 

Referee $53 $48 $45 $43 

 Lines $41 $38 $36 $35 

 2-Officials $47 $43 $42 $39 

 
120 min game 

Referee $63 $59 $56 $54 

 Lines $48 $45 $41 $42 

 2-Officials $56 $52 $49 $48 

               

 

U15 

60 min game 

Referee $37 $33 $32 $28 

 Lines $29 $26 $24 $23 

 2-Officials $33 $30 $28 $26 

 
70 min game 

Referee $42 $38 $35 $32 

 Lines $33 $31 $28 $27 

 2-Officials $38 $35 $32 $30 

 
90 min game 

Referee $52 $46 $43 $41 

 Lines $39 $36 $34 $33 

 2-Officials $46 $42 $39 $37 

 
120 min game 

Referee $62 $56 $53 $51 

 Lines $46 $43 $41 $40 

 2-Officials $54 $50 $47 $46 

               
 

 



 

U13 

60 min game 

Referee $35 $31 $28 $26 

 Lines $28 $25 $23 $22 

 2-Officials $33 $28 $26 $24 

 
70 min game 

Referee $37 $33 $30 $28 

 Lines $30 $27 $25 $24 

 2-Officials $34 $30 $27 $26 

 
90 min game 

Referee $45 $41 $38 $37 

 Lines $36 $34 $32 $31 

 2-Officials $42 $38 $35 $34 

 
120 min game 

Referee $57 $53 $50 $48 

 Lines $43 $40 $38 $37 

 2-Officials $50 $47 $44 $43 

               

 

U11 

60 min game 

Referee $32 $27 $25 $24 

 Lines $26 $23 $22 $22 

 2-Officials $29 $25 $24 $23 

 
70 min game 

Referee $34 $30 $29 $26 

 Lines $29 $26 $25 $24 

 2-Officials $32 $28 $27 $25 

 
90 min game 

Referee $43 $39 $36 $35 

 Lines $35 $32 $30 $30 

 2-Officials $39 $36 $33 $33 

 
120 min game 

Referee $53 $49 $46 $45 

 Lines $41 $38 $37 $36 

 2-Officials $47 $44 $42 $41 

               

 U9 60 min game 1-Official $23 $22 $22 $21 

        

 HEO Hockey Fees: $2.00 Admin Fee and $6.00 Assignor Fee Maximum 

 All game fees are a minimum charge to the leagues per official. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



HEO Hockey Official's 2024-2025 Pay Rates 
       

 

Position Game Rates   

CCHL 
Referee $125   

Lines $83   
       

EOJHL 
Referee $98   

Lines $65   
       

NCJHL 
Referee $88   

Lines $58   
       

 Length Position AAA A/AA B HL 

U21 

60 min game 

Referee    $37 

Lines    $28 

2-Officials    $33 

70 min game 

Referee    $40 

Lines    $31 

2-Officials    $36 

90 min game 

Referee    $50 

Lines    $40 

2-Officials    $45 

120 min game 

Referee    $62 

Lines    $46 

2-Officials    $54 
       

U18 

60 min game 

Referee $41 $37 $34 $32 

Lines $32 $29 $28 $26 

2-Officials $37 $33 $31 $29 

70 min game 

Referee $43 $39 $36 $33 

Lines $34 $32 $29 $28 

2-Officials $39 $36 $34 $31 

90 min game 

Referee $54 $49 $46 $44 

Lines $42 $39 $37 $36 

2-Officials $48 $44 $42 $40 

120 min game 

Referee $64 $60 $57 $55 

Lines $49 $46 $42 $43 

2-Officials $57 $53 $50 $49 
       

U15 

60 min game 

Referee $38 $34 $33 $29 

Lines $30 $27 $25 $24 

2-Officials $34 $31 $29 $27 

70 min game 

Referee $43 $39 $36 $33 

Lines $34 $32 $29 $28 

2-Officials $39 $36 $33 $31 

90 min game 

Referee $53 $47 $44 $42 

Lines $40 $37 $35 $34 

2-Officials $47 $42 $40 $38 

120 min game 

Referee $63 $57 $54 $52 

Lines $47 $44 $42 $41 

2-Officials $55 $52 $48 $47 
       

 

 

U13 60 min game 
Referee $36 $32 $29 $27 

Lines $29 $26 $24 $23 



2-Officials $33 $29 $27 $25 

70 min game 

Referee $38 $34 $31 $29 

Lines $31 $28 $26 $25 

2-Officials $35 $31 $28 $27 

90 min game 

Referee $46 $42 $39 $38 

Lines $37 $35 $33 $32 

2-Officials $43 $39 $36 $35 

120 min game 

Referee $58 $54 $51 $49 

Lines $44 $41 $39 $38 

2-Officials $51 $48 $45 $44 
       

U11 

60 min game 

Referee $33 $28 $26 $25 

Lines $27 $24 $23 $23 

2-Officials $30 $26 $25 $24 

70 min game 

Referee $35 $31 $30 $27 

Lines $30 $27 $26 $25 

2-Officials $33 $29 $28 $26 

90 min game 

Referee $44 $40 $37 $36 

Lines $36 $33 $31 $31 

2-Officials $40 $37 $34 $34 

120 min game 

Referee $54 $50 $47 $46 

Lines $42 $39 $38 $37 

2-Officials $48 $45 $43 $42 
       

U9 60 min game 1-Official $24 $23 $23 $22 

       

HEO Hockey Fees: $2.00 Admin Fee and $6.00 Assignor Fee Maximum 

All game fees are a minimum charge to the leagues per official. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HEO Hockey Official's 2025-2026 Pay Rates 
       



 
Position Game Rates   

CCHL 
Referee $129   

Lines $87   
       

EOJHL 
Referee $102   

Lines $69   
       

NCJHL 
Referee $92   

Lines $62   
       

 Length Position AAA A/AA B HL 

U21 

60 min game 

Referee    $39 

Lines    $30 

2-Officials    $35 

70 min game 

Referee    $42 

Lines    $33 

2-Officials    $38 

90 min game 

Referee    $52 

Lines    $42 

2-Officials    $47 

120 min game 

Referee    $64 

Lines    $48 

2-Officials    $56 
       

U18 

60 min game 

Referee $43 $39 $36 $34 

Lines $34 $31 $30 $28 

2-Officials $39 $35 $33 $31 

70 min game 

Referee $45 $41 $38 $35 

Lines $36 $34 $31 $30 

2-Officials $41 $38 $35 $33 

90 min game 

Referee $56 $51 $48 $46 

Lines $44 $41 $39 $38 

2-Officials $50 $46 $44 $42 

120 min game 

Referee $66 $62 $59 $57 

Lines $51 $48 $44 $45 

2-Officials $59 $55 $52 $51 
       

U15 

60 min game 

Referee $40 $36 $35 $31 

Lines $32 $29 $27 $26 

2-Officials $36 $33 $31 $29 

70 min game 

Referee $45 $41 $38 $35 

Lines $36 $34 $31 $30 

2-Officials $41 $38 $35 $33 

90 min game 

Referee $55 $49 $46 $44 

Lines $42 $39 $37 $36 

2-Officials $49 $44 $42 $40 

120 min game 

Referee $65 $59 $56 $54 

Lines $49 $46 $44 $43 

2-Officials $57 $53 $50 $49 
       

 

 

U13 60 min game 

Referee $38 $34 $31 $29 

Lines $31 $28 $26 $25 

2-Officials $35 $31 $28 $27 



70 min game 

Referee $40 $36 $33 $31 

Lines $33 $30 $28 $27 

2-Officials $36 $33 $31 $29 

90 min game 

Referee $48 $44 $41 $40 

Lines $39 $37 $35 $34 

2-Officials $44 $41 $38 $37 

120 min game 

Referee $60 $56 $53 $51 

Lines $46 $43 $41 $40 

2-Officials $53 $50 $47 $46 
       

U11 

60 min game 

Referee $35 $30 $28 $27 

Lines $29 $26 $25 $25 

2-Officials $32 $28 $27 $26 

70 min game 

Referee $37 $33 $32 $29 

Lines $32 $29 $28 $27 

2-Officials $35 $31 $30 $28 

90 min game 

Referee $46 $42 $39 $38 

Lines $38 $35 $33 $33 

2-Officials $42 $38 $36 $36 

120 min game 

Referee $56 $52 $49 $48 

Lines $44 $41 $40 $39 

2-Officials $50 $47 $45 $44 
       

U9 60 min game 1-Official $25 $24 $24 $23 

       

HEO Hockey Fees: $2.00 Admin Fee and $6.00 Assignor Fee Maximum 

All game fees are a minimum charge to the leagues per official. 

 


